Medical and technological advances have increased survival rates and enhanced the quality of life for infants, children and youths with chronic life-threatening conditions. Advance care planning includes the process of discussing life-sustaining treatments and establishing long-term care goals. Paediatric health care practitioners have an ethical obligation to educate themselves about this aspect of medical care. The present statement aims to assist health care practitioners to discuss advance care planning for paediatric patients in varied settings. Advance care planning requires effective communication to clarify the goals of care and establish agreement on what treatments may or may not be appropriate to achieve these goals, including resuscitative and palliative measures.
There is a dearth of information regarding advance care planning in the paediatric population compared with the adult population, in which there is much clinical experience and research. A number of factors contribute to this gap. The emphasis on beneficence rather than patient autonomy in parental substitute decision-making leads to a prima facie bias toward curative rather than palliative options. This bias is consistent with parental obligation to protect children and societal predisposition in favour of life. Parents, health care providers and society, in general, have the expectation that children will outlive their parents. The overriding instinct to protect children from harm may lead to avoidance of difficult topics, even to the extent that some children, despite having adequate capacity to understand and cope with their condition, are excluded from discussions about the gravity of their illness.
What is advance care planning? It is an extension of usual discussions about the treatment plan, which generally deal with curative measures and focus more on what will be provided rather than what will not. It broadly encompasses both short-term and long-term health care goals and treatments. It may include the drafting of formal advance directives, which specify what treatments will or will not be provided to the patient. The benefits of advance care planning are both procedural, in that two-way communication is improved, as well as substantive, in that the actual details of the plan of care are clarified. When advance care planning is executed well, we ensure that shared goals of care, be they curative or palliative, are aligned with the planned course of treatment.
Statement of problem Current status
Advance care planning in paediatrics is largely limited to intensive care settings and specific disease populations. The stimulus for discussion is often the anticipation of impending 0 | death, where the expected outcomes of discussion include 'do not resuscitate' (DNR) orders and palliative care consultations. There may be an abrupt transition from a curative to a palliative focus of care, with the intent to avoid prolongation of the time to death and to limit nonbeneficial or even harmful treatments.
DNR orders became widely used after 1976, with the recognition that cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) may be inappropriate for certain patients and with the acknowledgement of the patient's right to consent to or decline medical treatment [5] . Today, DNR orders may stand alone or may be incorporated into a larger plan to limit treatment. Problems arise, however, when the DNR order is perceived to encompass limitation of additional therapies beyond resuscitation, resulting in confusion among members of the health care team about which interventions will or will not be provided [6] . One Alberta study [7] demonstrated that 46.9% of DNR policies contained an array of directives regarding interventions other than CPR, including antibiotics and intravenous fluids. Some health care institutions have replaced the term DNR with 'do not attempt resuscitation', 'no CPR' or 'allow natural death'. Practitioners should be aware of the DNR policies and terminology used at their local institutions. Whether any change in nomenclature can eliminate the confusion associated with DNR orders is unknown. Nevertheless, these problems highlight the need for clear communication when discussing advance care planning.
Parents may be overly optimistic compared with physicians about their child's prognosis [8] ; the converse, however, may also occur. Health care professionals may underestimate parental understanding and receptiveness to discussions about forgoing life-sustaining interventions. A retrospective survey [9] of parents whose children died in paediatric intensive care units showed that although the discussion was initiated by physicians 90% of the time, almost one-half of those parents reported that they had considered withdrawal of treatment before the option was raised by the staff. In the critical care environment (paediatric and neonatal intensive care), these discussions are initiated when it is believed that the patient is likely to die; the health care team is motivated by the desire to ensure the family agrees that what the team considers to be 'futile' treatments will not be provided.
Although the possibility of premature death is widely known for many conditions (eg, paediatric cancers, cystic fibrosis and Duchenne muscular dystrophy), preferences regarding refusal of treatment may not be solicited if members of the health care team assume that the patient and their family are in favour of active treatment. An international survey [10] showed that 45% of paediatric oncologists do not initiate this discussion. These discussions may occur even less commonly for paediatric patients with chronic conditions, in whom the timing of death cannot be easily predicted (eg, severe cerebral palsy, neurodegenerative disorders, palliative cyanotic congenital heart disease and short gut syndrome). For adults, noncancer diagnoses represent, on average, only 5% of palliative care referrals; communication about death and dying appears to be less consistent for patients suffering from deteriorating chronic illnesses [11] . Because parents and children may not be overtly aware of the potential for dying until discussion is initiated, the health care practitioner has an obligation to share valuable information and provide the opportunity for reflection.
Advance care planning for chronic life-threatening conditions -A new standard of care
Why should advance care planning be part of the standard of care for paediatric patients? Health care providers should be aware of literature that suggests palliative care is appropriate not only when children are dying, but at any point following diagnosis of a life-limiting condition. One analogy that has been presented is that of a 'dimmer switch' instead of an 'onoff switch' model of palliative care, such that palliative measures are introduced simultaneously with potentially curative treatments. To discuss advance care planning only in acutely life-threatening situations may be discriminatory; opportunity would be limited to patients with conditions that result in episodes of critical illness before the preterminal phase.
An approach that integrates the principles of palliative care can be beneficial when implemented early and throughout the course of the child's illness. The principles embodied by contemporary palliative medicine include the relief of suffering and a focus on the quality of living and dying, rather than being limited to end-of-life care. Although palliative care services are not always formally accessed, they can complement other therapies during the active treatment phase. For those patients who die, palliative care continues as bereavement support [12] .
Discussing advance care planning early in the course of disease avoids equating options, such as DNR orders and palliative care, with 'giving up' on the patient. Decisions to forgo life-sustaining treatment are distinct from active euthanasia, in which the sole intended outcome is to directly cause death. The primary intent underlying decisions to forgo selected life-sustaining treatments should not be to hasten the death of the infant, child or youth, but rather to optimize the qual-ity of life. Health care practitioners should be aware of their own potential feelings of failure when a child has a terminal illness, which may contribute to reluctance to initiate discussion. It may be helpful during discussions to supplant the perception that one is 'giving up' on the child with the concept of accepting (or 'giving in' to) the reality of the disease process. Altering the care plan to meet the child's individual needs should improve the quality of care, and may even produce surprising satisfaction or even relief among caregivers.
Most parents want physicians to discuss advance care planning options with them and help them make decisions [13] . Effective communication skills are required, including familiarity with developmentally appropriate language, if the child is included in the discussions. Rather than asking parents whether they want 'everything' to be provided for their child, it is better to be clear and decide on individual interventions that are feasible within the context of the child's illness. It is important to be sensitive to emotions that may surface including fear, guilt, anger, denial and surprise. In anticipation of these reactions, it may help to be explicit about the shift in focus from cure and survival to comfort and well being. The benefits for parents include knowing that they have assured the best care for their child, including preserving quality of life and avoiding unnecessary pain or suffering [14] .
Who should initiate discussion about advance care planning? It may be a trusted health care provider (eg, oncologist) with primary responsibility for the most significant illness at the time. Advance care planning, however, should eventually involve other members of the team to address physical, psychological and spiritual needs of the child and their family [1] . Consultation with other specialists involved with the child's care may be helpful. When dealing with families from a nondominant culture, input from a respected spiritual leader or use of language interpreters can be invaluable. Multiple discussions are often required. Even in the paediatric intensive care setting, in which decision-making often occurs on a compressed timeline, one Canadian study [15] found that two or more meetings were required to achieve consensus in 46% of cases involving decisions to forgo life-sustaining therapy. Effective communication includes being open and available for feedback, having ongoing discussions and re-evaluating treatment goals.
Ethical issues in advance care planning
The ethical principles that underlie advance care planning are the same as in other health care encounters -respect for autonomy, beneficence and nonmaleficence. Any treatment considered should be in respect to the anticipated benefits and burdens, and should be undertaken only when the benefits proportionately outweigh the burdens [16] . Herein lies the challenge -to predict benefits and burdens within the complex contexts of uncertainty and varying values. Potential outcomes must be evaluated based on facts and values, which may be very subjective. As much as we use the phrase 'family-centred care', we can only fulfill this ideal by providing a comprehensive standard of care, which includes advance care planning.
Paediatric patients fall into one of three categories in terms of decision-making capacity -incapable of consent, developing capacity for consent and fully capable of consent. The last category defines the mature minor, who is legally not an adult according to chronological age criteria, yet has the cognitive ability to consider treatment choices and alternatives and weigh the consequences. For minors who are either fully competent or have evolving capacity, the principle of respect for autonomy demands that we inform them, either so they can make their own health care decisions, or at least be aware of what is happening with their health. A recent Scandinavian study [17] found that one-fourth of parents regretted not talking about death with their child who was dying of cancer, suggesting that one of our responsibilities is to help parents address this issue. Providing information is consistent with the duty to be honest with our patients. We respect their dignity by only administering treatments that they have freely chosen and desire.
A family-centred approach, however, may be a double-edged sword if the patient and family members do not share the same goals. This potential for conflict is greatest in situations in which the minor is in the middle category -developing capacity for consent. Parents may consider themselves to know best, to the exclusion of the child or youth, and also expect others to accept their decisions without question. Health care professionals should be aware of differences in how burden is perceived, looking from the perspective of the child in isolation versus being embedded in a family unit. It may be difficult to separate the best interests of the child from those of their caregivers and extended family members. If the patient and family do not appear to be ready to address advance care planning, particularly when death is not imminent, respect for autonomy and parental authority includes the option of allowing them to refuse information and defer decision-making.
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Barriers to implementation of advance directives
Advance care planning may involve drafting of formal advance directives, which include instructional and/or proxy directives.
Instructional directives indicate what actions should be taken in the case of anticipated health crises, while proxy directives indicate who should be consulted to decide in the case of patient incapacity. The former is most relevant to the paediatric population because it is very rarely that we do not know who should be the substitute decision-maker; it is legally stipulated (ie, parents or other legal guardians, such as child protection agencies). Nevertheless, for patients to issue legally valid advance directives, they must be competent to do so. Most jurisdictions in Canada do not have legislation granting legal validity to advance directives made by mature minors. The stipulated legal age for advance directives is 16 years in Saskatchewan, Ontario, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland (Table 1) .
Why is this legislative barrier a problem? It has been stated that end-of-life decisions are more important than most other health care decisions, yet the wishes of competent youths on these matters may not be respected [18] [19] . The failure to address this barrier disenfranchises these mature minors who should have the right to participate in all aspects of health care decision-making. The case has been made that even youths without chronic health conditions should have the opportunity to express advance directives because they too are at risk for unexpected catastrophic illnesses or accidents, although most healthy adults do not avail themselves of this option [20] . The gaps in legislation not only affect mature minors, but also incapable minors and minors who are parents. The legal age for being a substitute decision-maker varies from no age limit (in Ontario and in Prince Edward Island) for the parent of a child to the age of majority in other provinces.
It is becoming more common for DNR directives and other 'advance directives' (eg, letters written by physicians) to be drafted by health care practitioners with the input of parents for their children. There are concerns about the variable acceptance of these advance directives by third parties (eg, schools and emergency medical services). The lack of legal status, because they are drafted by substitute decision-makers and not the patient, puts the parents of these children in potentially thorny situations, in which their wishes may not always be respected. A recent American study [21] found that 80% of public school districts did not have policies, regulations or protocols for dealing with student DNR directives, and 76% either would not honour them or were uncertain whether they could. The same may apply in Canada, not only for schools, but also for hospitals, walk-in clinics and emergency medical services. Only recently have paramedics been authorized to withhold resuscitative measures according to written DNR directives or verbal instructions from a valid substitute decision-maker in some jurisdictions. In February 2008, Ontario introduced the DNR confirmation form, a province-wide standard, which is to be completed by a physician or a nurse, and authorizes paramedics or firefighters to honour the DNR wishes of a patient (22) . Table 1 Summary of Canadian legislation regarding age of consent and advance directives Province/Territory
Details of relevant legislation
British Columbia
The age of majority is 19 years. The Health Care (consent) and Care Facility (admission) Act stipulates that all adults presumed capable unless proven to be otherwise, substitute decision-maker must be 19 years of age or more
Alberta
The age of majority is 18 years age of Majority Act, RSA 2000, c.A-6. Personal Directives Act, RSA 2000, c. P-6 stipulates:
3 (1) Any person who is at least 18 years of age and understands the nature and effect of a personal directive may make a personal directive (2) A person who is at least 18 years of age is presumed to understand the nature and effect of a personal directive There may be a role for paediatric health care practitioners to lobby for legislative change that is uniform across Canada so that advance directives expressed by or on behalf of minors become legally valid. In the meantime, capable children and youths can still express their wishes in the hope that adults will take them into account. We should encourage them to make their wishes known widely and consider having them put in writing as 'advance directives', which in practice are being accepted more commonly, despite legislative gaps. We should also advocate for research on advance care planning with paediatric patients with life-threatening conditions, including but not limited to research on decisional capacity, to substantiate our efforts to effect legislative change.
Summary
Advance care planning is an important element of the health care of all patients with life-limiting illnesses, including the paediatric population. Health care practitioners should educate themselves so that they are comfortable with initiating discussion about these issues with children and their families. They should also familiarize themselves with resources available in hospitals and in the community that can be enlisted to provide a holistic, family-centred approach for these children to support advance care plans. Further work needs to be done in terms of policy and legislation to address the current gaps in the status of formal advance directives for minors.
Recommendations
• Advance care planning is part of the standard of care for paediatricians and other health care practitioners involved in the care of paediatric patients with chronic lifethreatening conditions.
• It is our responsibility to initiate these discussions, rather than wait for patients and family members to ask.
• These discussions should occur early and regularly throughout the course of treatment, ideally before crises arise, and as the goals of care are clarified or change over time. Decisions should be reviewed and revised on a regular basis as the medical condition and knowledge of treatment and prognosis evolve.
• Clarification of wishes regarding emergency and life-sustaining therapies including CPR should be obtained and documented (see Appendix for advance care plan checklist) so that these advance directives can be communicated with others, such as home care workers and schools.
• Palliative care is a potential adjunct to the health care of all children with severe chronic conditions with shortened life expectancy. Palliative care options should be integrated into discussions of treatment goals where appropriate.
• Paediatric palliative care professionals should be involved early in discussions of treatment goals. Discussions about palliative care should take place well before the paediatric patient is at imminent risk of dying.
• Paediatric health care professionals should advocate for uniform legislation across Canada on advance directives for minors. There is also an opportunity for research on advance care planning with minors with life-threatening conditions.
Suggested means of implementation
• Early initiation of discussion about treatment goals and options regarding advance care planning and ongoing discussion as the medical illness progresses.
• Suggest or arrange family discussions about advance care planning for all mature minors with significant health conditions.
• Engaging in dialogue with different members of the health care team -paediatricians, family physicians, subspecialists, nurses, social workers, spiritual care, teachers and others (including palliative care consultants).
• Advance care plan ('advance directives') checklist.
• Re-evaluation of advance care plans on a regular basis.
